
Minutes of the Hebdenroyd Primary & Nursery School PTFA Mee<ng 

Monday 26th February 2024 - 7.30pm Stubbing Wharf Pub 

AHendance and Apologies 

Present:  Jules Davis, Jenny Stansfield, Sarah Bruce, Chris8na Thomas.   

Apologies :  Joanne Hulme, Emma Rickard, Natalie Lalande, Simon Horn, Ricky Wild, 

Sian Ahern. 

1.  Recap on Open Mic night and sugges<ons going forward.

 All agreed it was another successful night and the feedback from school and parents has 
been great.   Jenny s8ll needs to take off the alcohol not sold but we think that we made 
around £400 profit.   

Running the bar from the kitchen worked well but we ran out of most of the alcohol so 
definitely need at least 6 boOles each of red, white and fizz next 8me plus beer. 

On numbers we agreed that we would keep it around 120 max. 

2. Trades Club 90’s night - Fri 15th March

Posters up around town and Mr Paton to men8on at assembly and on Class Dojo.

100 8ckets sold so far. This is the last 8me that Dan will do the event for us so Sian is going 
to buy him a thank you present. 

3. Easter fun aRernoon - Thur 21st March 3-4.15

Volunteers so far: Jenny, Jill, Chris8na.

Asking school for support and across the rest of the PTA and parents.

Sarah is also seeing if any year 6 students want to help run games…

Stalls planned so far:

- GliOer taOoos

- Egghunt - Theme ideas were spring based flowers/birds etc ( Jenny to plan)

- Tin can bunny ally

- Catch the Bunny



 - Slot machine with Egg treats 

 - Pop up Chicks 

 - refreshments and cake 

   

4.  Movie night  

  See aOached proposal from Chris8na for details - 

  Discussed the proposal and all agreed its a great idea and would be good to offer as a 
free event for the kids.  Talked about running this as an event at school at the end of 
summer term instead of the Disco?  The main areas of concern are what ra8o of kids to staff 
we’d have to have and if we needed to support them who is DBS checked within the PTA.. 

5. 

 

  

AOB 

PTFA going forward Mr Paton needs to confirm if Gayle Gothard (school secretary) will ra8fy  

the accounts. 

Possible family quiz night planned for 16th May 6.30pm?


